UNDERGRADUATE SUMMER AND FALL 2009 REGISTRATION

Both the Summer and Fall 2009 Master Course Lists are available on line.

The Undergraduate Registration Schedule is as follows:

- Seniors and Freshman - Begins March 24 at 10:00AM
- Juniors - Begins March 31 at 10:00AM
- Sophomores - Begins April 7 at 10:00 AM
- Open to All - Begins April 14 at 10:00AM

**Visiting students**, please click on the Summer MCL and under Registration and Procedures, click on procedures. Read item II, Step 2C and item IX - Visiting Students. Registration for visiting students begins April 14, 2009. If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the Registrar's Office at 1-201-200-3048/3143.

For course selection and instructions, please click on the appropriate link below

- [Summer 2009 Course Information](#)
- [Summer I 2009 Course Offerings](#)
- [Summer II 2009 Course Offerings](#)
- [Fall 2009 Course Information](#)
- [Fall 2009 Course Offerings](#)